
 

                                                                                                                                   

 

Amity Institute of Food Technology is organizing “FOOD HACKATHON” on 11-14th 

March, 2021, as a part of AMITY YOUTH FORUM ONLINE 2021. The participating teams 

shall develop unique food products targeting the need for continual innovations in the modern 

food processing sector. The developed food product would be judged on creativity and 

innovation in processing technique.  

KEY NOTES FOR FOOD HACKATHON 

DEVELOPMENT OF INNOVATIVE IMMUNITY BOOSTER FOOD PRODUCT          

1. Theme : Novel Food product with immunity booster properties. 

Topic: Immunity booster foods  

Problem: To develop a food product with immunity booster properties 

Objectives:  

 To maintain the nutritional value of food product after processing  

 Selection of raw materials with natural components which are responsible to 

enhance immunity. 

 

2. Participants can develop products at home with available ingredients and record a 

video. 

3. Participants supposed to submit a recorded video for developed food product based on 

the theme.  

4. Upload the video on the following link - 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MKT832xQ3e3D_kv6eN4nNasE2D0g4xO- 

Or mail your video to youthaift@gmail.com  

5. With video, it is must to upload details such as number of ingredients, any special 

additive and pictures of product in form of word/pdf document. 

6. Also mention your name and institute name in this document file. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MKT832xQ3e3D_kv6eN4nNasE2D0g4xO-
mailto:youthaift@gmail.com


7. It is necessary to specify the role of every ingredient used during the development of 

food product. 

8. Deviation from the theme in any form would lead to disqualification.  

9. Registrations are free.             

10. Last date of registration is 10th March, 2021.     

11. Participants should submit the video recording before 11th March 2021.  

                               

Based on performance final prized will be given to team standing first, second and 

third. Prizes will be announced later on.  

FIRST PRIZE- (Title of the award - The best processing technique) 

SECOND PRZE- (Title of the award – Best innovation in developing product) 

THIRD PRIZE- (Title of the award – Best originality) 

EVALUATION PROCEDURE: 

Jury and Evaluation 

1. Participants’ performance will be evaluated on 2 criteria’s: 

 Evaluation of the processing technique – Judge/judges will evaluate the importance of 

ingredient and the techniques used during processing with special reference to loss of 

nutrients during processing. 

 Evaluation of the final product –the evaluation of the final product will be judged by 

its expected nutritional value with special reference to its immunity properties and its 

presentation. 

 Evaluation is based on the following criteria: 

 Concept -40% 

 Process innovation -50% 

 Organization- 10% 

 



Please find below the MS team details- 
 
Team Name - AMIHACKS - FOOD HACKATHON 

Team Code- idfnx7l 
 
Introductory meeting on MS Teams scheduled on 10th March 2021 at 5:00 pm. 

 


